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ATION OF PROGRESSIVE FARMERS.

What Work Should he Done daring the

3Xonth of October.Valuable Suggestions
from High Authority.

f W. L. Jones in Southern Cultivator.]
Oais iuav be sown up to the middle

of October iu the northern portion of
the cotton belt, and still later towards
the Gulf; but the risk is rather great
it sown later than the time designated,
in "tin* cold. hillv regions. In the lati-
Itadc ofAtlanta ifwe cannot get in oats
by the middle of October, we prefer
to wait and sow in Janaary. \Vc have
called attention on former occasions to
the importance of sowing seed in the
fall from a fall raised crop, and in the

spring from a spring raised crop. Fall
crops acquire gradually the power of'
enduring cold, and spring crops the
habit of early maturity. In the North
the difference between winter and
spring wheat is very marked, the
former being much less injured by
cold. The same difference can be es-

Itablished between fall and spring oats.
' For fall sowing the rust proof is to be

preferred; for spring- sowjnir the Burt
is perhaps best. It seems to have prov*ed rust proof, and sown in January or

early February, is ready for the cradle
about as soon as fall oats. The advantageof this is that the crop is made
before the moisture in the soil is exhausted.}t matures so rapidly that it
cannot be sown in the fall; it is esseu-
tiallv a spring oat.
Barley and rye may also

during this month, but unless""upon
very rich soils will not£irfusli much
grazing or mowin®r""It is thought
however that ttaXTate sown .will pro-1
duee mor^seed. Wheat sowing will
besd?rtffls month. We have always

§jf||v _ ^^^^-^vocated sowing enough for family
cse^ ^Qt ^ & marJjei cr0p Jt pavs 0nJy
under exceptional conditions. In
limestone regions, where strong, stiff
soils jafe^uutl, and in localities where
the exitfhsive system of farming still
prevails, the wheat crop may pay
pretty 'well. The first class cf soils
is especially adapted to grain, and the
corn fields need rest and restoration of
humus through small j>rain crops.
The extensive system, in like manner,
calls loudly for a rotation In which

tjSZrC7''- small grain enters, becausc cotton is a
1 Anr3"*-%rm At»An in fliof c\'Cfam o n<l
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||||p?: poses the land so much to washing and
leaching. "With no expense for manure ]the farmer sows one bushel of seed per
acre and harvests live or six. Two

lllpr , bushels probably pays expense ofplowingin and harvesting, and he makes
two or three bushels per aero as profit.
Bathe considers tint the improvement
of his land and the pasture after harvestwould compensate him, even

though his wheat crop did not pay expenses.Bat under the intensive systemoffarming, where crops are raised
^v: by lar<*c expenditures for manure, the

conditions are entirely changed.
"Wheat will not make large yields with0-:-Old; an abundaut supply of nitrogenous

Qgg.'r- manure.a substance in which old
SsB&s soils arft "narticnlarlv deficient, and

(which is the costliest of all wlfn it has
to be purchased. In addition flu; crop"
is an uncertain one in onr cii.e on
account of its liability to- i usr. But
three or four acres highly manured,
wjU.onHsmly supply a family, and
one-can afford .'to'take risks oh that!

.: small crop, to foster the feeling of independenceand to supply his pantry
with new, sweet, pure flour early in the
season. Appropriate soils, manure,!
etc , for wheat were discussed iu pre-j
vioiis numbers and need nor be repeatedhere. After the middle of the
month it is rather hazardous to sow
clover and grass; nnless the seasons

v- are exceptional they will not get well
rooted enough to withstand the freezes.
Delayed sowings may be deferred till

It is a little singular how often the
inAMTmr ic if hoc
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been repeatedly answered in the Cultivator.A marked illnstinrioe of this
is^wae-fcottcbing the propriety of turningweeds under green "or after they
have been killed by frost. Practical
fanners looking at the matter in the
light of practice, not of theory, had
been divided concerning it. The asmculturalpress had advocated so diligentlyand persistently the plowing

r under of green crops as a panacea for
sestoring the fertility of worn soils
that practical farmers who catch up
theories sometimes, at la*t, begin to
preach the same doctrine, and it is at
present the popnlar theory of the.day.
Now, this kind of preaching came

originally from the north, where the
conditions of climate, crops and soils
are quite different from onrs. At the '

gjgf" north," soon after green crops arc

plowed under in the fall, the soil is
locked up in ice and decomposition of
the green staff is suspended and no

leaching can go on. In onr rniid cli'mate the reverse holds good.decompositiongoes on without much checkl
and leaching of its products is greatv,
facilitated by copious winter rain's.

^the north a large portion of the
lastTifSeeded doTii iu srriaH-grain and
grasses, crops which are ready to ap;vV.

"

priate at once the airv products ofde',composition of the green stuff which
may form. With ns the land usually
continues bare a**til a summer crop is
put upon it the ensuiug spring. That,
therefore, which might bo good practiceat the north might might be very
poor practice at the south, and doubtlesstKfi difference between "iractical

§ farmers-at the South arose from some

seeing the good effectof;plowjugnudcr
green crops when a growing crop followsat once, whileothers Bad their attentiondirectly to cases wbete a summercrop followed. The truth is, as

we have often argued, no land should
be left bare daring- the winter. Should
fall plowing then be abandoned? In
most cases' we would answer, yes.
Fortunately the increasing adoption of
the intensive system of fanning rendersit less and less important. But
there is one exception to the above
statement. Yery stiff attractable clays,
especially such as have been plowed
too wet, arc decidedly benefited by
being thrown into high, narrow ridges,
so that the freezes raay pulverize ana

mellow them. These soils leach less than
others and the mechanical action of
frost outweighs any loss from that

October is noted for the beauty ofits
k weather; it is exceedingly favorable
for the harvesting and housing of f .e
summer crops. Early planted corn is
then dry and can be stored without'
danger of injury. The cotton leaves
not yet rendered crisp and brittle by
frost do not adhere and mix with the
lint

,
as they do later in the season.

Everything now urges the farmer to
push" on the gathering of his crops, j
Once housed he feels- they are safe, j

If. unless his barns are full of rats. This j
may be easily and effectually prevent-1

Rl ed by building them apart from other j
fpBk bouses and supporting them 011 post*

two to three feet square. We speak
from ample experience on this poiut..
Li^ht open houses might be construct-1
ed in same the manner for tbe storing of
sheaf oats. The roof would be tbe j

- ouly expensive part. Little more than \
the framing would be needed, and the j

& floor might be made of poles. Expen=-
sive barusare not needed in tbe South,!

We need not imitate the Northern farm-
erin that particular; our surroundings
are different from hi.?. Many cnthu- [
siastic farmers.city bred and retired
professional men.are carried away
with the pictures of tine barns in
Northern journals, or in Southern
which copy from them, and spend
large amounts 011 similar buildings for
which tl'cv have little use. Simple,
open shelters suffice for most purposes
in our mild climate. Cut it is desirableto hare such for all the stock on the
tarm during cold, rainy spplls. Simpleframes of poles, which can be had
011 every farm, and a plank roof will
answer every purpose. During summerthe planks can be taken down,
stacked and protected from the weather.Thus managed they will last for
many years.
Speaking of stock suggests that they

should not be kept 011 the grass and
clover too late in the fall.if grazed too
closely they do not stand cold so well
!uul will not snrinsr forward so earlv
in the spring. One of the best pastures
for late grazing is a Bermuda sod,
which has not been pastured the latter
half of summer. Under these circum|stances the grass grows tall, and while
the frost singes the top, it remains
green below well into the winter. We
have known a cow to be well wintered
on such a pasture without any additionalforage. The Lespcdega also,
especially if sheltered a little by pines
in old fields, furnishes quite late grazingin the fall. Whenever the pastures'beginto fail, stock should receive
extra feed, that thev may enter upon,
the winter in good condition. .Afi
wild animals fatten, in the fallaSid the
lesson is one which it is wen to heed.
Nature is tviser than man." The winteringof stock is bojh easier and less
expensive sinceJrrtTGerman investigationson foryt/rationsSmve shown that
siich sjep-gtances as wheafstraw finely

nml mivr>r) \rifh oil r:ikfi make
^ost excellent feed. Cotton seed meal {
can now be had everywhere in the
South and a very little of it mixed with
wheat, oats or rye straw will^keep a

cow in fine condition.say two pounds
of the meal with twenty-five pounds of
straw for a day's ration. The exceed-
ing richness of the meal compensates
for the poverty of the straw and at the
same renders it more digestible. We
do not think we hazard much in saying
that in a few years cotton seed mealj
will be the staple grain feed of all the
stock on the farm. They may not:
rciisn il at nrsr, unc amuuus cuu uc

educated to eat almost anything which
is nutritions.

It is a common belief that it is belter
to wait until frost has nipped the vines
before digging sweet potatoes. Our
experierce and observation do not
agree with this belief. Anv time after
the middle of October in this latitude,
they may be dug if the ground is dry.
If the weather is warm and rainy and
the potato is in an active growth and
full of sap, it is better to wait. But if
the ground is dry and the leaves of the
potato are turning yellow, they may
be dug with perfect safety and best
results. Having the ground dry at
digging time is the main considerat;on.
Some persons-are very successful in
keeping them in houses.others foil
entirely. The exact methods of success
do not appear to be understood. Packingowor in o liniup with nprfroHv rh*\'
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sand flHing the interstices between the
potatoes, is one of the surest methods
of preserving them. Next to this is
the old-fashioned bank or hill. If
these are well put up, so that the potatoesvvill keep dry, and a plenty ofdfrt
put wi as cold weather approaches,
very few will rot. It is weH to have
an air hole at the top when the- potatoesare first pnt up, but thjs should
be closed tip after the lapse of three "or
four weeks. We find a thickness of
one foot of earth on the bank, none too
mur.h. It is important to keep the
-temperature of the potatoes as uniformas possible, neither warm in the
day nor cold at night, and the thicker
the covering the nearer will this uni-XV.**»V»»»/ /rkf- T**. prvmA
lUi'l.'UlV UC UlUugUb auum. j. w suuib

instances, where not enough dirt had
been pat on, wo have "observed that
tbe potatoes on the south side of a hill,
kept better than those on the north
side. The former, being warmed by
the snu, did not get chilled daring
vgry cold short snaps as did those on
tbe'north side. A little more dirt on
the hill would have remedied the
trouble. If the sweet potato could be
kept through the winter easily andsafely,it would be a most valuable,
stock feed, far superior to turnips,
carrots, etc. In view of the trouble
and difficulty of keeping them, outattentionhas been turned to the com*
mon garden artichoke as a winter root
for cattle. It is easier raised than the
potato, and while not as nutritious,
mni-A tlmii makfis un for that bv its
greater productiveness; under ordinairy circumstances it will at least double
jthepotato in yield. In nutritiveness
it is about equal to the Irish potato,
with this great advantage that it has
not lo be cooked before it becomes palatableand before its nutritious propertiesbecome developed. In place of
starch, which is the principal ingreidient of the potato, the artichokc containsa substance between starch ond
sugar which gives it a slightly sweetish
taste and renders it palatable. "But
one of its great advantages is the ease
with which it is kept through the winter.It has neither to be duf, nor

banked, nor housed, but simply to be
left in the ground aud taken up as
needed for use. Instead it will not

if d;f*r. This nlant has at times
been extravagantly landed, the yield
greatly exaggerated and its fattening
and Efe-supnortin# qualities rated cn;tirely too high. Tb6 consequence has
been persons have tried it, and finding
that it fell far below representations,
have cried "humbug," and dropped it.
I»ut there has been ample trial to establishits valne. In sotnc parts of
Europe it enters regularly"in to the rotationof crops, and Boa^singalt, who
is a .nost accurate and careful observer.puts the average crop at three
hundred bushels per acre.sometimes
rising to five hundred. Of course so

watery a tuber cannot be fed alone, but
in combination. It should form a

part, only, of the daily ration of an
animal. Its chief value is in supply-
ing those substances called iiyuro-carbohs,which-include sugar, starch,
fats, etc,; it is deficient in nitrogenouscompounds. These might be
supplied by cotton seed meal, which
is exceedingly rich in then). Jn additionto the artichokes and meal, a cow

should have also a moderate portion of
dry forage. The artichoke need not
be cooked; it is palatable and nutritiousin its raw state, but cooking will
not injure it. Some persons esteem it
as a dish for the tablo, when boiled
and properly seasoned. We think it
worthy of experimental trial as a win-
ter food crop for cows and hogs.
Those who contemplate planting out

orchards and vineyards, should begin
preparation for the same. Sovembor
is probably the best month, in cur cli-
mate, for setting out trees and niants. j.
While those (to not mase any growiij
abore ground, during the winter, they
Jo often make considerable root
growth.or else prepare the callus,
which is the "first step in that ,direp£ion;
and enables roots to form very rapidly
in the spring. Check oif the land with
two-horse plows, and if it is run deep
little work with spade and shovel will
be needed to prepare the hole for the
reception of the tree. Laud for
orchard or vineyard should be plow;ed
at least eight inches deep before a tree
or plant is set out. Trenches two or

three feet deep in which to set a tree,
are wholly unnecessary. Good culti.-

vation for two or three years after the
trees are set ont, with less frequeut j
and shallower plowings when the trees
get older, is the secret of healthy,
thrifty orchards. Of course judicious j
manuring is not to be neglected.
Avoid stable and highly nitrogenous
manures. Lime, ashes and a little
salt, together with woods earth or
well-aired muck are the best applicationsto an orchard. These should be
used in sufficient quantities to be
broadcasted. Remember that tbe
feeding roots of trees are not right
around their trunks, but are distributedin every direction for many feet,
occupying the whole laud in the case
of old trees. Orchards are best;
manured iu early winter, The sub-
stances mentioned as best manures for
them will not leach out, but will re-

quire some time to siuk down deep
enough to be appropriated by the roots.
It may be mentioned in this eonnec-!
tion that the liming of land should
always be done in autumn or early
winter, to exert any effect upon the
ensuing summer crop.,

THE COTTON CROP.

September Report of tbe National Cotton
Exchange.

New Orleans, October 4..The followingis a summary of the cotton
crop report of the National Cotton
Exchange for- the month of September:
The great heat of September and

the' small rainfall has been unfavorablefor the cotton crop, and the effect
has forced a lowering of its condition
to 10 per cent, against ou per cent, ior

Angast, 87 per cent, for July, 85 per
cent, for June and 84 per cent, for
May. From one extreme of the cottonbelt to the other the drought may
be said, to have prevailed, and as "a
natural result shedding has been general.The weather has proven unusuallyfine for picking, and as many correspondentssay, labor is working hard
to gather aud save the crop. Itis the
general theory that the cotton growth
is a good one, but the middle crop is
only moderate and the top crop very
pooi\ In many portions of several
Suites ginning had not commenced up
to the date of advices received, while
in other sections, with continued dry
weather, a comparatively early cessationof picking is predicted, the time
running from the middle to the close
oi' October, The average condition of
the crop by States is as follows: Virginia80, North Carolina 80, South

»
'

r\ % t~*i i. F*r% /i ?
Carolina oi, uionaa /o, Georgia ov,
Alabama 70, Mississippi 75, Louisiana
7S, Texas 65, Arkansas 80 and Tenuessce82.

"success in the aib."

Conklins: Predictsthat Cleveland -will Carry
New York-A Great Change of Public Sentimentin the Last Two Weeks.

[Special to the Ifews and Courier.]
New York, October 2. .Koscoe

Conkling, who knows New York politicsas well as any man in the country,
said yesterday"The best judges in
New York City do not think Butler
will poll 12,000 votes there, and it is
doubtful if he gets 20,000 in the whole

CtAt/% T?Tron f loo rrnfo er*I\_
'UUipiiU »;uuc* JLiV^n 1.U10 T viu ouvthictedfrom the Democratic numbers
seems disastrous at first sight, but
closer consideration shows that
throughout the Republican canvass
thus far one factor has not been taken
into account. This unspoken element
which is to play so prominent a part
in-the campaign is the disaffcted Stalwartelement, which is better defined
in New York than elsewhere, and which
will undoubtedly overcome all efforts
that can be made by the Republicans
for gaining the Empire State to Blaine's
support. It is also very probable in
New York, and almosfe unquestionablein Massachusetts, that the IndependentRepublicans will by far exceedany addition that the Irish-Amercanelements may give Blaine and
Logan in those States, and, consideringthese facts, there are 110 reasons
why Cleveland will not carry 35ew
York, provided that State does not
give Blaine a stronger vote than it did
Garfield, which is out of the question
at this era of affairs."
The reports from the great Independentmeetingin Boston last night show

how deep the disaffection fs there.
One opinion is quoted here to-day
with great satisfaction, namely, that
of Dr. James Freeman Clarke, one of
Boston's brightest intellectual lights,
who said: "I recently visited Governor
r.levelawl in Albanv. and SDeut an
hour with him alone in his private
room He talked with simplicity and
freedom, with a manner which carriedconviction of its truthfulness.
He did not -pretend that he had not
done wrong. From what he said I
was satisfied that no one suffered more
than himself from his past errors, and
I was convinced that he had left them
behind. Bnt I gathered this not from
any formal confession or profession,
bnt l'rom the depth of conviction with
which he spoke." 1

The Republican said: "Roscoe
Conkling is the man over all the New
York Stalwarts, and all of the work
done during the campa:"H will be uiiJ"-1 f r».1
uur ins ui* cutiuii- 11# » uo jliou iiiu

other night that a number of influentialDoston and New York Stalwarts
held a meeting in New York. It was
then decided to prepare an address,
which has been finished and which
will bft passed along the lines from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi, and circnlatcdin every placc where it will do
the most good."
Matter^ are booming at headquarters,and money is pouring in. Within

the last "fortnight a wonderful change
has come over the spirit with which
the public seems to look at National
politics. Democratic success seems to
be in the air. A dozen men with
whom I have talked to-day say that
their doubts of two vepks ago baye
been entirely cleared away, and they
are now sure of Cleveland's election.

The Georgia Stat© Election.

Augusta, (xa., Oclobcr 2..In yesteadav'sState election there was no

opposition to the Democratic ticket
and the vote was very much lighter
fh&u Torn* veais asro. -when a bitter con-
test for Governor was wa»ed between
Colquitt and Norwood. The Legislatureelected will return Hon. Joseph
E. Browii to the United States Senate.
The Jndepeddents were defeated in
Burke and Green pouqtics and their
other strongholds. In several counties
in this section the prohibition ticket
was generally successful but created
110 Democratic division. Prohibition
in one form or another exists in 90 of
the 137 counties in tlie State.. j

A Daring: Deed.

Indianapolis, Ixd., October 2..At
11 o'clock last night a street car in the
southern part of the city was stopped
by a highwayman who commanded
tne driver to giyc up his caslj box.
He refused to do so, when thp robber
fired two shots, one of which took
effect iu the stomach of Albert Mjiliman.an iron moulder, who was the
only passenger in the car. killing him
instantly. The niurderer escaped.

Sufferers from the effects of quinhip,
*«jsed as a remedy for chills and fever, will
appreciate Ayer's'Ague Cure, a powerful
tonic bitter, composed wholly of vegetable
substances, without a particle of any
BCiiorjs drug. Its action is peculiar,
prompt and po^erf^l, breaking up the
chill, curing the feyer, and expelling tha
poison from the system, yet leaving no
harmful or unpleasant effect upon the
patient.' ".
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\- A FIERCE BATTLE I>" OHIO.

BotJi Parties .Halcins; Extraordinary Efforts
to Aciil«-ve Success.

Columbus, October 4..Ohio is takingthe biggest dose of politics this
year that she has ever digested. Daringthe Greenback craze and again, in
1880 there were very, lively-times here,
but no contest that I have ever seen

fvtTAliro.v/>?iTe' ftlftSfi-fisanniniinTv

with campaigns in this State bears any
fair comparison with this o«e'. There
is more well-directed, systematic effort
apparent on both sides than ever before.The Republicans have the call
on the noise, but they are also doing*
vast amount of hard earnest work.
Their whole canvass is mapped out on
a broader scale than ever and is being
conducted with spirit and courage.,
After nearly a week spent in the long
range politics of West Virginia the
transfer to this big business-lifee effort,
is refreshing. The Kepublicftu State
committee has this year taken a whole
house in a quiet part of the £ity and
has at work three times the ustjal clericalforce. Their speaking c^apaign
is on a still broader plane, and ;.ev£p^
crossroad has its nuiJo^^vsJ-It
is_a regularseJr^uT'house, almost individualcampaign.

Stnmn SnMlcArz P.v(!rw!»>iw.

Iii reaching this point my ronte lay
some two hundred miles through4h*e
western and sonthem portion of the
State. Everywhere almost everything
else seemed l"o he neglected for politics.
At almost every station stumpspeakers
were getting on and off the train, and
from all came this same story: "Never

sawthe people so aroused in my life."
This statement is fully verified here at
the headquarters, with the3&diiiou:
"We arc.making it hot- Our.-giae pot
is full and we will carry the Statethis
October election by a good majority.'?
It looks,very much as though ibis,were
trne.
Ex-Governor Foster and Colonel

Dudley arc reallyJa charge of the prac-
ticalpart of the fight on the Republicauside, and Don Cameron is exped-jed to-morrow with more ghie. So:

carefully is this side of the contest
being managed that for-the. first .time
the committee has the name of every
voter in the State and a guess as to
how he will vote. Although the poll
V«cio lior»n inn/if a SMVtnrl can-

vass of all the voters is. to be made,
between now and election day. Upon
(he basis of four years ago this poll in_
hand would show-about 28,000 major.-"
ty, if all sections voted about the same
as in the Garfield campaign. Oompar^
iug it with Hoadley's election and estii
mating that the oit£e& will do abtiut ihe'
same theyfigure 9,000 majorityfoi .tbe
State ticket. This latter estimate is
what the Republicans tie to, but hope;
to do better. They arc in excellent;
shape. There seem to-be-no- differences.All factious appear to be lafcbr-.,
inir night and day.

Tho Democrats Also United.

The Democrats seem to be eqnally
fortunate. The Thnrman and Pendletonfactions appear to be as industrious
and earnest as the McLean and Payne
combination, that has practical charge
of the party machinery. No growler?i
can be found. The headquarters of"
the party in power in the State government,even to Governor Hoadly, arc
*on' at the Park Hotel,- more, than a
mile from the business partDfthe.city.
They are conducting a .very different'
canvass from their enthusiasticcpponents.All their-arrangemente. have,
been made with a view of TOSfcimj; a
still hunt. Their, speaking campaign
bears- no. comparison to^thatiof the
Republicans. It is comparatively in-/
significant,: btrL they are doing -ajtremeudons;amoimtof imrd.woifc. They,
too, have a completepoll oi theyotcrs,
and are, like the Bepflblicaus, going-io
make another before electionKaay.:
They are doing all their workjjery
quietly, ',^d-^4UVr-c£&|o)ing nfofiing.
Carefai,tratne&;agents-are iu most of
the counties, and -every arrangement
possible is being-juade to get every
voter to the polls. They, like the
Republicans, appear* to be in funds,
and to be using them where they will
do the most good, without noise or
display. Xever before have the Dem-.
ocrats been so silent or so earnes#.
Their canvass' is being; "well and carefullymanaged. So quietiy ii-it feeing
done that it is difficult; for their oppo-
nents to eaten meir- meinoos so as to

meet and counteract-thefr:ej0fect.
In many. respects, the sitaaiaoit is a

very strange one, entirely unijke anythingever known; in the poStfes of
Ohio. This fact naturally- brings intp.
all calculations some uncertain elementswhich wiH play au importarit
part in determining the issue of this
battle.

Arsenic Kills by. the Tint.
J. A. Smith, a G.ainesyifle, ;Ga.r

merchant, says: "For years J \gas a
victim to the combined effects- of
Erysipelas and an aggravated-type of
Eczema, that baffled all medical skill.
I consulted the very best physicians in
the United States to no goo<|-purpose,
I gave every patent medicine that was
recommended a faithful trial aniiK re-";
ceived 110 benefit. J tool* large guan.. - *.a.i- -I _ .. _.c.
lilies oi poia.su.aoua pzut-.uup .auw- uj.

arsenic pills. The patent medicine,
pills and "potash mixtures feck instead
of curing the disease, They.destroyed
my appetite and. wrecked iny system.
I lost flesb and energy.I "lost three
years from my business and spent§2,000 in a fruitless effort to regain my
health. At last, when I began, to con?
sidt-r my case, hopeless, I commenced
taking S.'S. S.vand in a short, time . I
was entirely.-cared. I waite&'.a year
after a cure was effect^, an^ continoed;totake Swift's Specrfic off asi&on as
a sort ofsafcgaarrl, befoxel^ was-,willingto make public this- macveloris
euro. Being assured beyon3 :the possibilityof a doubt that the'cure was
permanent, [ wrote this history of mv

a .t t :./*i /> r nl ^
case ior ine ueneni ur inv ibjjow-iucu;
Mv skin is now as smooth as it was

when a boy. I weigh mora, than I
ever did in ray life, and my general
health was never better.

"

I. passedIhroughlast winter (which was an
nnusually cold one), withont losing a

single day from my business. . For the
last twelve months I have had. no returnof the erysipelas in any shape or
form, or aflv touch of eczema."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8.

Attontft, Ga., 159 W- 23d St., N. Y.,
and 1205 Chestnut St., Phila. *

A DSlzed Combination.
The so-called Independent party,

headed by J. Hendrix McLane, has
formally joined hands with the Radicals.The executive committees of the
two parties met in Columbia last week
and arranged the following electoral
ticket:
At Large.W. B. Cram, (Rep.) TV.

W. Russell. (Ind.)
First District.M, I]. Collins, (.Rep.)
Second District.-TV. ]}. Durham,

(Ind.)
Third District.J. E. Wilson, (Rep.)
Fourth District.C. C. Turner.

(Rep.)
Fifth District.F. A. Cliuton, (Rep.)
Sjxtft District.J. C. .,Hunnicut,

(HO*
' j

Seventh District.Thomas Basklns,
(Ind.)

It is reported that Mr. Wllsou was
not consulted and will not run. e

Of the nominees on the State ticketitis said that §tolfc$njl Sliaker. Qjrbih^rid perhaps others 'will c^ffainjy]
not njn.

' v<l_-j
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SOUTH CAROLINA SEWS.

.The Democrats of 1 lorry have
nominated Jeremiah Smith for Hie

o1 1? nn/1
CtJi 12111? ttZXU ii. j/. Jlivuuiucvi. u..v»

Samuel Hickinan for the House.
.Colonel T. J.Moore, of Spartanburg,lost his gin-house, cotton gin,

press, about a bale and a half of cottonand 400 bnshels of cot ion seed by
fire last Friday.
.An Arkansas paper says a man

named Jones from Laurens county,
S. C., is out there making arrangementsfor the emigration of 1,500
negroes from this State.
.The damage to the ricc crop of

Georgetown county is said to be less
than 'at first supposed. The reccnt
fair weather has enabled many plantersto dry their wet rice.
.Ata negro camp-meeting in Marion

county last Sunday Aaron Godbold
was called on. to pray, and just as be
concluded an exhaustive effort, he fell
over and died.

dered tjTg^-^u^i'^riciiTof^:he post-&§k3TinYork county, known as Carp,
-five mjlesuorthwest of Yorkville, and
nppointed Mr. J. N. Roberts postmaster.
. The fourteenth annual, fair of the

Darlington Agricultural and MechanicalSociety will be held at Darlington
C. H.', _ commencing on Wednesday,
the 29tii inst., and closing on the Fridayfollowing.
.The Rev. Robert Lathac, D. D.,

of Yorkville, was elected professor to
filL an additional .chair in the TheologicalSeminary at Due West by the AssociateReformed -£>ynod, which convenedrecently in Virginia.
.The Presbyterian Synod of South

Cai'olinacwiJI meet in Greenville on.
the 22d. instant. -One hundred ministersawijeiders will be present, representingthe. Presbyterian Church of the
entire State. The Synod will be in
session Jjve days.
.A negro gitl in Marion was pourgingoil from the can upon the tire to

kindle it up when the can exploded.
Her clothing took fire, and before help
came she was so b:tdly bunted that she
died in a short time. A smaller child
was also severely burned by the same

explosion.
.Prosperity trots out the "boss"

cotton picker. Henry Kibler, a young
man.who lives a few miles from that
town,' picked o.ue day last week 351
pounds of cotton; and in the meantime
xan up to :tawn, rested thirty-five min-
;ntes at noon una quit at sundown,
v -.The managers of theCamperdown
Cotton factory at-Greenville have determinedto open the lower mill, No. 1,
6n;Monday. Tbi^ mill shut down for

"

lack of cotton several months ago.
Jfo. I; now has enough orders to last
it three months, and its-prospects are

encouraging.
-*.Thirteen white;-families living in
"Whitehall township, Abbeville county,
have resolved to leave t iici r homes for
Arkansas and Texas iu a few weeks.
They met last Saturday and .made the
preliminary arrangements and arc now

selling out their household goods.
.Most of the parties will goto. Arkansas.Only two or three will go to.
Texas.
.A doubt having arisen with the

State35emot?ra±ic Executive Commit-
tee whether General Hagood was not
disqualified as Presidential Elector for
the Second Congressional District by
reason, of his chairmanship of the
Boardof Visitor of the State Military
Academy, he has; resigned liis position
upon the ticket. Col. Robt. Aldri^ta?of BarawelP has been.appointedjtfp®???'
ihe vacancy.
.I!. LvHicks,.a iiegro^hocrf teacherof Newberry ooufij^, i&..endeavoringtc,obtain-the appGintmentas postmaster.at Prosperity. Hicks is an

illiterate darkey and hates the white,
people worse.>than the Devil hates
holy water. E. M. Brayton, a»noug
other promiuent Republicans, has
o'nnnrt "Hie nnfifinn \T i* Rnwdi-S (ho
tJipUVVf. y jwy »T v« V) v«»v

present postmaster, gives general satisfaction.
.Notice is. given in the advertising

columns of the liexington Lispatdi
that application will be made to the
next Legislature for. a charter for the
South Carolina Midland Railroad Company,which, will ruu from Charleston
to some point in the up-country, tappingthe Spartanburg & Union Railroadat Alston, it is supposed, though,
it is not known how the line will run,
^bis depetiding upon futnre surveys.
"AMERICANS TO KULE AMEBICA."

Order of the National Council of the AmericanPolitical Alliance.

The following order has been issned
My IMP -LJtttlUIIcW ^VlltlUlX VI IUC XXlllCll*

can. Political Alliance:
,-Pbijladelpiiia, September 25, 1S84.
In accordance with orders to StateCouncils,issued August 1st, calling

for nominations by councils for Presidentand Vice-President of the United
States, to be voted for at the coming

r-y Z!i a a r>
eiewiou,, V^ouucn jx. .a.., ux jruiiusviva,nia,hereby announce that William L.
Ellsworth, of Pennsylvania, having receivedthe liighest nomber of votes for
President of the United States, and the
same, having been made unanimous,
and that Charles II, "Watersori, of New
York, having received the highest 11 ninterof votes for Vice-President, and
the same having been made unanimons
they are hereby declared to be the
dtrfy selected nominees of the American"Political Alliance. All the State
CottBKJils are therefore ordered to prepare-anelectoral ticket in. the respectiveStatesand'report the same, without
delay, to the national headquarters.

.i.?-:.. £? i 1 1 : 1
joy-me action oi uie wuuu vuuutii

.of the -United States, tbe oath of the
order has been repealed. All voters,
white and colored, favorable to the
principles of the order, viz., "Atneri.canborn citizens onlv to rule America"
.urc lfivited^td form independent clubs
as^aimliaries iu^this campaign to elect
American candidates and preserve the
institution of.civii and religious liberty,aS:handed.dow-n to, us by our ancestors.I The National Committee
haveadopted miniature American flags
with the names of the nominees thereofand with the: motto: "Americans
to rule America," as the badge of the
campaign. .

Scrofula,
Are.auv members, .of your family thus

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swelliugs
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? If so, and it sbsuld be
ueglected, the peculiar taint, or poison,
niay deposit itself in the substance of the

I lungs, pruuucuA!^ xjwjv

well to theoondition of your familyr and if
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy withoutdelay. Butuse thatwhich makes absolutecures in the shortest space of time. The
unerring finger of public opinion points to
B. B. Bras the most wonderful remedy for
Scrofula ever known. You need not "take
our word.you need not know ournames.
merit is all you seek. Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those
who give their certificates and be convinced
fftat B, B, E, is the (juickest'ftnd most perfectBlood Purifier ever before known. *

Fatal "Kofler Explosion.
Fbeoericksburg, Texas,; October 2.

.Thelhrge boiler in the mill and cotton-giu df Enward Maier exploded
yesterday with teni^g- fqree, 'John
^ecjjer, the fireman^ was instantly killed\ George. Gender a workman, was
fatally scalded j a. boy 'named Knapp
was fearfully scalded and will die;
ICcward.: Jnaier, the proprietor, ana
twa others'- ,^ere' sfig^tly injured.Bq& tltt rafti-and gin were completely;Wi'ecke&." "The loss is estimated at
$20,000. ' '

>

*'

Killed by his Daughter's Lover.

t>iiilai»eli,iiia, Lctober 2.. Fourteendays ago Eli B. Hughes npbraidWilliamGalbraith, a saloon keeper,
for trifling with the affections of his
daughter. A quarrel ensued and
Hughes obtaintd a warrant for Galbraith'sarrost. While attempting to
serve it he was struck in the face by
Galbraith, and fell to the ground",
severely injured his head. He died today.He was sixty-eight years old
and much respected. Galbraith was

arrested.
The Virginia Tobacco Crop.

Petersburg, Va., October 2..The
insDectors of tobacco warehouses re-

port the (otal inspections in tliis city j
for the tobacco year ending October
1st, S49,26o hogsheads.a decrease of
1,368 hogsheads as compared with last],
year. The total sales of loos^-U^SCco
were 4,080,618pounds.this
year from last ofSl^^p0llll(js.~ The
stock on^J]^<f7nsipeCted is 1sS29 hogsh£2^«'t'stockfor inspection twelve
frogsheads. In consequence of the protracteddrought much damage is being
done to the present tobacco crop.

"My daughter has taken the medicine
faithfully, according to directions, and her
heaitli and spirits are now perfect The
humor is all gone from her lace. I wish
every anxious mother might know what a

blessing Ayer's Sarsaparilla is In such
cases."

A Cleveland Meeting Attacked.
Hunters Point, L. I., October 2.

While the Independent Democrats
were raising a Cleveland banner at
Blissville, L. I., last night, a number
of rowdies made an attack upon them
with clubs and stones, injuring a numberofpersons. An ex-policeman namedStrafford produced a pistol and atfipontniif» nf thp sneakers.

IV ^ r 7

bat was disarmed by the poliec, who
arrested him and stopped the fighting.
The banner was cnt down during the
night and carried off. It is expected
several arrests will be made.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
sufficiently powerful for the most robust,
yet the safest for children and weak con
stitutions; the action in any disease is
uniform, certain and safe, painless and
effective. Druggists.15 cents. *

.The State officers of Georgia electedlast week are: Henry G. McDaniel
Governor, W. A. Wright Comptroller,
Gen. II. V. Hardeman Treasurer,
Clifford Anderson Attorney General,
and N. C. Barnett Secretary of State!
All Democrats.

.Patrick Morris,. hotel keeper at
Courtlond, Ala., has been mysteriouslymurdered by a mob: There is no

Af' f Krt £-7 OO/l
CliiC IU liiC \SL vuv vivv,u.

To anybody who lias disease of throat or

lungs, we will send proof that Piso's Cure
for Consumption has cured the same complaintsin other,cases. Address,
* E. T. IIazgltise, AVairen, Pa.

.A State Greenback Convention
was held at Bellefont, Penn., on Tuesday.Electors and .Congressmen at
large were nominated.

»g am .

.The National Convention of the
Irish American Republican League
assembled in Cincinnati on Tuesday.
Over three hundred delegates were

registered, very few being from the
Southern States.

haijij's

"lire, eenewee
"

was the first preparation perfectly adapted £o
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first successfulrestorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youtMul beauty.
It lias had many imitators, hut none have so

fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's IIacb Eexewer has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparalleled'successcan be attributed to but one

cause: the entirefulfilment of itspromises.
The proprietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote countries,where they had never ma^e an effortfor
au» miruuucuuu*

llie use for a short time of HalS's Haib
IfcEiTrwEB -wonderfully improves the personalappearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and

. dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the -weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. The effects of this article are not

transient, like those of alcoholic preparations,hut remain a long time, which xaakeg
its ase'a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DIE
for the

WHISKERS'
"Will change the heard t > a natural br«wn,
orblack, as desired. It produces apermanent
color that will not wash away. Consistingof
.a single preparation, it is applied 'without
trftnWft

PREPARED BY

Pi. P, HALL & CO, NasMa, H.E
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

«rOE ALL THE POEMS

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because tbo
most searching and thorough,
blood-purilier, is

Ayer's SarsaparilSa,
Sold by all Drnggists; $1, six bottle3, $5.

EEEUMATIS2C
Although a practitioner of neartwenty yep ,

my mother influenced me to procure B. B. B.
for her. She had been confined to her bed
several months with Rheumatism which had

stubbornly resisted all the usual remedies.
Within twenty-iour hours after commencing
B. B. B. I observed marked relief. She has
Just commenced her third bouie and is nearly
as active as ever and has been in the fron*
yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Eor
improvement is truly wonderful and Immensely
gratifying.

C. E.MONTGOMERY, M. D.
Jacksonville, Ala., .Tuno c, 1SS4.

KIDNEYTROUBLE |
For over six years I have been a terrible

sufferer from a troublesome kidney compiataft
for the relief of \j£lch I have spent over $25ft
without benefit; the most noted so-called
remedies proving failures. The use of one sioglebottlo of B. B. B. has been marvelous
giving more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, wrnle others, if
they cure at all, are In the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.

Scrofula.
Dr. A- Guil-i ci Aijama, whoowns a large J

?ui§ery and vineyard, has a lad on kia placo
who was cured of a stubborn case or Scrofula,
wlthono single bottle of B. B. B. Write to
biXH about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has

a son who had <t sloughing, scrofulous ulcer ci
the neck, and had lost his hair $nu eve-^W,
finding .no relief Ctne bottle oi B. B. B.
^e^ied tn«i nicer, eradicated the poison from
ids blood, restored his eye-sight, and placed
him on the road to health.
A book fllied with wonderful proof from the

very best class ol citizens, and rccorcunaiai-f
tens from the leading Drag Trade of Atlanta,

4^ T» T> 7» «

jnui^eti irps iu iuijj;4tnrBa< ii. XJ. ±J. V"'J a

year old and is ivorMng wonders. Large bottle$1.66 cr six^Ior $5.00. Sold by Druggists
Bxuressed on receipt of price.
"'BLOOD. BALM CO., Atlanta, Q\

5£»V >-">V

FOUND.I
FOR JLAi>IES O^XY.

A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physiciansand Druggists at "its home.
A REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Goocwater,Ala., says raised his wife from an

invalid's bed, and lie believes saced her
life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta j
merchant said: "I would liave given $500 j
as soon as I would a nickel for what two;
bottles of your medicine did for my
daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which S. J. Cas-
sell's, M. D , Druggist, Thomasvillc, Ga.,
Says: "I can recalTinstances in which it |
afforded relief after all the usual remedies!
hadfailed."

A REMEDY about which Dr. R. B. Fer- '

.i'Cfo. J^a-' writes: "I have use^y
for the las^ttvH?t^f3!!i?^fti?TiRi!cine j
you are putting up and consider it the j

»nn>Mno«nn nvr>r «vrit.f.Pn tO<Tpfch^r
for tiie disease for which it is rccom-
mended.

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Braham,!
Atlanta, said: "/ haze examined the
recipe, and have no hesitation in advis-
inc: its use, and confidently recommend
it."

A REMEDY which the Rev. IT. R. John j
son, near Marietta, Ga., says lie has used
in his family with the "utmost satifac-;
tioij" and recommended it to three fami-j
lies "who found it to be just what it is;
recommended."

A REMEDY of which Peuiberton, Ivcrson
& Dennison say: "We have been selling!
it for many years, with constantly in-
creasing sales. The article is a staple j
wifl» 11a ~n<] nno of absohlte 7P*erit."

A REMEDY of which' Lamar, Rankin &
Lamar say: "We sold 50 gross in four!
months, and never sold it in any place
butwliat it was wanted again."

A REMEDY by which Dr. Bau<rh, of I/i.Grange,Ga., says: "I cured one of the
most obstinate cases of Vicarious Mexstb/catioxthat ever came within, my
knowledge, with a few bottles." *AREMEDY of which Dr. J. C. Huss, of
Notasulga,*Ala., says: "I am fully convincedthat it is unrivaled for that class
of diseases which it claims to care."

A REMEDY about which Major John C,
Whitner, of Atlanta, well and favorably
known ail over the United States as a
General InsuranceAgent, says: "I used
this remedy before the war, on a large
plantation 011 a great number of cases, ]
alway* Kith ab^luie xuccesx."

A-KEMEDY about which Mr. J. W.
Strange, of Cartersville, Ga., certifies!
that one bottle cured two members of his
family of menstrual irregularity of many
years standing.

This Great Remedy is

Bradfield's FEMALE Kegalator.
Send for Treatise on the Health and

Happiness of Woman, mailed free. '

Buadfield Regul.vtok Co.,
Box 2S, Atlanta, Ga.

A HOME AND STATE
kXTKKPBISE.

The only journal in the State published
exclusive:! in the interest of the Farmer
and Manufacturer, and devoted to beautifyingour Homes and developing our
Agricultural resources, and improving our
Stock, &c., is

TES COTTON PliAXT,
, I

an eight page, forty column beautifully
printed pap?r at a price

SIXTY CE5TTS A YEAR.
which puts it in the reach of every fanner.
The October number will coniain the

great speech of the Hon. George D. T'llraandelivered at "the Agricultural meeting
in Greenville, on "Terracing and the Cultivationof the Cow Pea, Rye and Vetch as
ilanure and Forage," which is worth in
itself "r

$1,000,000
to the farmers of the country, and ten
f.'M'.-'-ljie pricft of the paper to any farmer
who wiifsseadjt
THE COT'fO^vBi^T is not a thco.}

retical paper but each issalrr^ade^ up o£ j
orig.nal and selected articles wnux2T*Jujj
the best 'farmers and stock raisers in the I
country. srivinsrin a clear and easy ton--
guagg their successes and failures, arid the
causes thereof.

Prof. W. n. WITH3ROW, of Chester,
one of the best teachers and educators Hi.
the State, after a careful and critical examinationof tie COTTON PLANT
writes: "A live teacher, with such a paper,
could have a class in Agriad£uTCx. consistingof his whole school, and what an
amount of useful, practical information
could be communicated'in this way."
We solicit men of every profession, merchants,farmers and manufacturers who

read The News axd Herald to subscribefor the COTTON" PLANT, and
thus -aid us in building up a State and
Home enterprise.
Active agents wanted in every county

in the State and South.
Write for .specimen copy and terms,

Address
THE COTTGXfLJXT,

Sept 4fxiin Marion, S, C,

WOODWARE. Pine, Paper. Cedarand Galvanized Buckets, \\ ell Chain,;
Wood Spoons, Butter Fruits and Paddles,
Potato Masliers and Steak Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Pasiry Boards, Lap Boards, Clothes..
Bars, Clothes Pins, Washboards,"~Tubs,
Clothes Lines, Wringers. Measures, Churns,
Etc. I have sold the UNION CHURN for,
two years, and still sell it, and guarantee
satisfaction. J. II. CUMMINGS.

Charlotte, Columbia A-uiriista ft. R.j
.

. I
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUGUST 17

1884.Eastern Standard Time.
going South.

xo. 3:":, >£a:l and exit.ess.

Leave Aujrust-a . 8.45 a. m.
Leave W. C. <<:. A. Junction 12.37 p. in
Arrive at Columbia 12.42 p. in.
Leave Columbia. .." .12.32 p. m.
Leave Killian's. 119 p. m.
Leave Blvthewood l.SJjp. in.
Leave liidseway 1.57 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 2.10 p. m.
Leave Wir.nsboro .;.. .2.25 p. m.
Leave White Oak, 2.15 p. in..
Leave Woodward's. ' .2.58 p. m.
Leave B!«cki>*tock .5.15 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's .3,25-p. m>
Leave (Miestor 4.10 p. 2^
Leave Lewis' .4.21
Leave Smith's .4,3%]?,;fc'
Leave Itoek IliiL
LeaveF&it MJfo nL*
LeavePineviiie ,v.v v'-Wjb! m*
ArrIv<* at CiiaViolte ,7, ,*f»;jg . n,
Arrive at ............ ..10.15-p. w.

tiQINU S0T7TK.
IfO. 52, JIAIIj A^vC KXTliESS.

Leave Statesyiile. < T.43n. n>.
Leave Charlotte. 1.00 p. m.
Leave Tiiicvliie. ... I. 1.27 p. m.
Lea\ 'Fort Mill . 44p. in.
Leave-iiock. Hill.» 2.02 p. m.LeaveSmith's :: ..2.22 p. m..
Leave Lewis',»,,, ~ .2.30 p in.
Leave Chester, -.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's .£03 p. in.
LeaveBiackstoefc.- .u.i2p. auLeave Vv"oodwftrti's .'5.13 g. m.
LeaveWhite Oak..... 3.30 p.m.Leave Wlnnsboro ta.
Leave Simpson's 4.o:j p/ith"Leave nidgeway 4. i>"> >. m.
Leave Blytbewooul p. m.
Leave Kulian's ^. 4.4'J p. in
Arrive f>t Columbia 3.25 p. m.
.Leave vjoanuoia p. m.
Leave W. C. & A, Jiuicfion 5.:;i p. ni.
Arrive at Augusta.. !>:& p. m.

II. SLAUGHTER, G. P. A.
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent. .

D. CARDWELL, A. G. P. A.

f* ^ni^KV HABITS
f sMl'331U»»*.o-.vith<n»tpaiB. Book.
Sifi 5<135eSf:!' :>artittu».«rs »« «?. iree.2LL^2=5Z11.'. M.Wlh^r.uVr.M. I).,Atlanta,Ci.

PRiCE, I

*** tUfc BEST EYEB U
.' ff* ?< 7, achc. One good dose ol t

* by Qz<2 pill every nigiit for s
<3 'tgclar as clock work; siiej

flown bf*5y.. Purely Vej
tlieyoungesf c'nihl may tab

15 Cts a Box, or by xs
OiWvKjl STAXDAICO CWU"

Eaorjf'# liittle Catl
W tbe best Pill ever used licre
Ua^moay Grove, Ga..E:

- ^ - of aa tie Cathartics..Wm.
EWORY'S LITTLE 'one OpxtvitH wonderful res
CATHARTIC PILLS me»i them..Joas COLiEB
are prepared from BEXSCS, Jackson,

mayAPPLE. iioberi;-, ilo.

: ^...-

jgSHSffiBgn

bBHBBB

NEW ADYEHTISE3IEXTS. 8
9B

AApA XOXTH and BOART) for M
Nsl^r^ tbrce live Youujr Ykcn or Ladies ingj ^
tj#Ww ptcii county. Address P. V.\ ZIEG- 9U

AiOTT.VGEiS: or. Hints on Fecnomfcalv' ;jj
f * House Deliding. Containing 24 piates o: B&gM
\sf Cottages costing Trom $500 to $3,000.

descriptive letterpress. 1 Svo. voU,
somelytxund ta cloth, mailed oil receipt of SI. jn
W5L T. OOMSTOCK, rub.. C3 Astor Pia.CC, X. Y. fl^H

M|AFEVS REVISE!) 3JAXTAIT
GEOGRAPHY is now nstifN* ~*J
with a special geography a$S
Soutli Carolina. Anv^C" -^

ustagMaury's Manual wZffiTfa^nat mntain
this supplement Tt ^ :JH

^^CESITY PUBLISHING CO., g v

f 19 Murray Street, Sew York: 0

' 3 17 B CHAM'S
.iI,,,g .* I3tIPKOVEX>

la STAMABDTUEEIM
lsh^ gives better percentage

IKg^rggSf more poorer and is sold tor
less ntoney.p?rhorse power,
than any other Turbine m ti:e
world. ES-New pamphlet seat -:A

BlSXELlSVkoS., Vorii,Pa. J
TF TEEEE is no LOCAL DEALEE JM
Mb to supply you with Maury's Geographies J

(new Two Bool: S;ries)r. Veaable's Arlthme-'., vtSSH
tics. Gllderslceve's Latin, an-i other school
books ot the University Series, we will mall -rggjaj
tuem to you. Send us the regular price and the
hook will come to you by return malt Price
lists, circulars and the Maury Pamplitec sent to -yja
all who ask lor them. UNIVERSITY PUCL1SDDJGCO.. 10 Mui'ray street," Xew York.

Ml1. & Hllif
*aa /\ r>. t * t A tSntcs. m/x

STYIiES UJlVJA^O $9©0
Highest honorsat all great w'Grid's ExMfcittbns
lor seventeen years. Only American Orgies/
awarded suoh at any. For casn. easy payments
or rented. *

_ ;

Upright Pianos;
:

presenting very highest excellence yet ;v
attainedIn such instruments, adding to all
previous improvements one or fir.-eater vain©
than any, securing most oure, relined, musical Jsa
tones and increased durability, especialtyavoidlngliability to get oat ol tune.. Illustrated. .f1,
catalogue tree.
Mason& Hamlin Piano and Grsaa Co.,

Boston. 154 Trimcnt St., N. Tort 'A E.
J4tt St>, chicago, 149 Wabash Ave, - * ': sggHOctsxww

S. W. PEHCIYAIi,
° -o

r:nrvr> s^ktt I r aw
JLlUU ' V-*73lSASH

WOEK. SASII j PRICES. ,

-.&. , -M9 DOORS. BLINDS: £
DOORS. O BLINDS;i DOORS. BLINDS. I

O O-
j Turning,

Prompt J'3Ioulding, | Send for
.

Brackets, jSkipruc-nt. ilantels. ( Price L»st

E. W. PEKCim,
MEETING NEAR LINE STREET,

Cilurlestos; S. C.
.~. .

See. S. lasks? & Ssa,
s
.MAXCFACTUilERS OF. \

Doers, Sash, Blinds and Building ' jjg|||

PriccsXow and Material Fivst-CIass.

FALL OPENING.

Bespsrtes £ SlmsBds5
. COLUMBIA, S. C.

DRESS GCODST^SILKS, PLUSHES,
Satins, Lsces, Corsets, Gloves, White
Goods, Table Damask.

Ladies',Gents' and Cliiidrcn's Fine
Shoes, Boots and Booiets.
Also; Gents', Youths', liovs' and blisses'

Also, Gents\ Un<:>r\vtar,. Carpets, and ^Millinery. /-"
ST. J^J^TST SEWING MACHINES.
Orders by tna.il invited. \:-\.^5ggB

L'ESPORTES & EDMUNDS,
,<.;OIX2£BiA, &. U. :

July i>-L62i 4'$1000
REWARD

?cr utu^Em
^

Holmes' Sure C#re Hfcr' j, w.ehAMD DEWT1F«» c^n wasn

^2*vfS§.^ aid dentifrice for deaaI' IrCX^aBhrV?V Thjei* - teeth.iceepinp fivegums.j;y and purify ins: the
,k O- ,-'£fW\ if > Sure cure for diseased

I commonly tailed seuny. ;f->
f » JCvfetRia'A (Sure cure for bleediac gusic.#y5^*T£2tsraTV -\ (Sure ccre for bad or foul breadi.

J {Sure cure for bad taste io tJ»i
3/T^n raouth. Sure cure for aiicers ciT*

ling sore mouth. Sure cure for^^N},Sy ni?i^y BCiaaJpa, caused by earns dis- :.y"/<3Sure ccreforindigsO.;?./;

j^p jsure _mre .2r sleeplessness - *«§
I 1: Ac gurns after enaction <5

I teeth. Cores diseasedgums and &3
I. ) XyygffiaaVT vV tigh^ns locse teeth (cluved byL V£» fln/rV' ^\> tartar) after the dentist has re- 3 fTJj«vV >-COi3"¥\({3r>£* xorcd ur»ar and cleaned tbe LdM

t̂ fy*r.* *.-"" "-1 -T
diseases cC the gums and mouth. Recommended by many -.'-''r

- leadicg- dentists. Price Jfoo per bottie. Liberal discount to 'Vythe trade. Asi vour dentist or dreesrist for it, or send to \ J$3!Dr*. J.Y.<fc A . Denial Di. . gg
I pot,ilacor.«-». LAMAR, RANKiN <5t LAMAR.Wholesale Agents, Macon,and Arianta. Gcorga. ^

- :-*<g|

I3^S ... ^§LJg?than anything«-*e *a A *ner!ca. Abc*>TuteCertAjaty. >>3^iiccdx:oca?ilaLiLVce2C4JSOrcciivri4;iLSt5.Yoxfc V ^

I Easytooae. A csrt3lnccre.-Xot expensive.months'treatment in one package. Good few-Gold>jn the Head, Headache, Dizziness. EayJFever,'£c.
\ Fifty cents. By all Druggists. orfcvmail. ,-.-v! E. T. HSOELTrxX Warren, P»^

AVER'S
| Ague Core ^1

ISWAKRANTED to care all cases oi ma- -^jlarial disease, such as Fever and Ague, later1mittent or Ciill Fever, Eemittent Fever, "" YM
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com- . -~|g
piamx. an case ei laitare, alter due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of :fSJuly 1st, 1SS2, to refund the money.
Dp. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists. » ^

rIFTEEN CEHTS A EGX. - 'M
[TIE CATMRIIC FILLS.
,1D£ for CostlvciMwi, Indisrc*t2on, Headbrecor Jour Emory's Little Catiurts - Pills followed
i week or two, makes the human c^rcnincry run as
r pwrify tbeblootJ and put new life iu a broken- ^

stable. !!arnilcs<i. FJoasanl. TnfalJiMe,' ' Vji them. Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers i£M
5 CO-, ftopri^ors, iaj Per.rl St, 5.S.
izaruc arc more xaams eiaimca; userprove to oe :-J:
. Worthtwice ttie. money asked..w. \V. B. Goirsv ^kSHnory's I^ittieCatUartic.are the most popularBishop, Mills liiver, X. C.-.JIv aged mother used :»
alts..XW. Kakss, Locust Grove,Ohio..I recom5»M.1X, Athens, Tcxa.Thov are exceiif-nt..K.
-They «e unexcelled..Mss. iXizASira Ketssh,


